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Note from the editors
The May/June edition of the Bulletin reflects a wide range of 

clinical issues and activities pertinent to persons with dual 
diagnoses. We are printing the Executive Summary to the Thinker 
Document provided by Drs. Matt Janicki and Seth Keller. The 
Executive Summary identifies the work of the National Task Group 
(NTG) on Intellectual Disabilities and Dementia Practice. Readers 
are invited to review the entire document on the NADD website via 
the provided link. Darin Schiffman, PsyD describes a unique New 
Jersey based predoctoral psychology internship program that offers 
interns ABA training and MI/DD-specific clinical opportunities 
within a developmental center and through inpatient and outpatient 
hospital settings. Predoctoral psychology intern Elizabeth Uccello 
reviews a book that provides useful guidelines to parents and 
educators on the use of activity scheduling as a tool to teach 
adaptive behavior skills to children with autism spectrum disorder. 
Co-editor Jarrett Barnhill, MD provides a thoughtful look at gene-
environment interaction via his discussion of the mechanism by 
which trauma can alter brain development, emotional processing, 
and learning. For the U.S. Public Policy Update, Patrick Lanahan, 
JD poses a challenge to us all to find ways to overcome “absurdity” 
and align managed care with person-centered values and practices.  
In the DSP Interests and Concerns column, Shelley Watson, PhD 
and her colleagues examine the interplay among biology, psychology 
and social environment in a biopsychosocial  approach that helps us 
understand the impact of diagnosis, medical issues and behavioral 
phenotype on the sexuality of persons with disabilities.

We encourage you to submit articles describing your clinical 
activities, case scenarios, programs and interventions. This keeps 
us all current in our provision of clinical services and advances the 
field of practice with individuals with dual diagnoses.

Jarrett Barnhill, MD, DFAPA, FAACAP 
Jarrett_Barnhill@med.unc.edu

Lucy Esralew, Ph.D. 
drlucyesralew@gmail.com
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accreditation and/or certification from NADD. 
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The NADD Accreditation and Certification Programs 
 
Visit http://acp.thenadd.org/ or click the Accreditation/Certification tab on the NADD home page 
(www.thenadd.org) for details.  

Submitting Articles for the NADD Bulletin 

The NADD Bulletin welcomes submissions of articles from practitioners, academics, managers, 
policy makers, family members, and Direct Support Professionals, who are involved in 
delivering care to people with intellectual disabilities and mental health needs. 

Manuscripts are requested on topics concerning mental health issues among persons with 
intellectual or developmental disabilities. Manuscripts of interest include articles related to 
clinical application, policy, training, and perspectives related to supports for persons with 
intellectual or developmental disabilities and mental illness. Articles may include program 
design, case studies, interventions descriptions, best practice articles, and position papers; 
data-based submissions are always welcome. Topics may include: 

 Counseling and therapy 
 Issues concerning aging 
 Issues concerning the criminal justice system 
 Staff training 
 Other topics of interest to people concerned with the care and well being of individuals 

with intellectual disability and mental health needs 

 
Details about manuscript submission are available at 
http://www.thenadd.org/pages/about/bulletin.shtml.  Inquiries or submissions may be submitted 
to Lucille Esralew, Ph.D., Co-Editor, at lesralew@trinitas.org.   

•
•
•
•
•
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[This is the Executive Summary of a report re-
leased by the National Task Group (NTG) on Intel-
lectual Disabilities and Dementia Practice, which 
is co-chaired by Matthew P. Janicki, PhD and Seth 
M. Keller, MD.  The complete report is available at 
http://www.thenadd.org/pdfs/plan/ntgthinkerreportfinal.pdf . 
A World Health Organization report on “De-
mentia: A Public Health Priority,” released in 
April, makes reference to the NTG and cites 
this report. ]

‘My Thinker’s Not Working’: A National 
Strategy for Enabling Adults with Intellec-
tual Disabilities Affected by Dementia to Re-
main in Their Community and Receive Qual-
ity Supports, prepared by the National Task 
Group on Intellectual Disabilities and Dementia 
Practices, provides a summary of the challenges 
facing the nation as we observe an increasing rate 
of dementia found in older people with intellec-
tual disabilities. The Report offers recommenda-
tions for the various stakeholders in the field of 
intellectual disabilities and anticipates that its 
findings and recommendations will be considered 
and integrated into the annual reports and plans 
developed by the federal Advisory Council on Al-
zheimer’s Research, Care, and Services. 

The National Task Group on Intellectual Dis-
abilities and Dementia Practices first and fore-
most recognizes that the number of older adults 
with an intellectual disability affected by demen-
tia is growing and this growth is posing a sig-
nificant challenge to families and friends, pro-
vider agencies, and federal and state agencies 
concerned with supports and services to people 
with an intellectual disability. It also recognizes 
that although the research community is making 
significant strides in better understanding the 
causal and evolutionary factors leading to the on-
set of Alzheimer’s disease and other dementing 
illnesses and is also making significant progress 
in identifying means for the early detection of 
the disease – all of which will benefit subsequent 
generations – the social care system still remains 
challenged with the ‘here and now’ of offering the 
best and most efficacious means of identification, 

daily supports, and long-term care. 
The key findings of the National Task Group 

include: 

•	 Most adults with an intellectual disability live 
in community settings, either independently 
or with support from families, friends and ser-
vice providers; with advanced age, they may 
experience age-related conditions and diseas-
es, including dementia. 

•	 Epidemiological research has not arrived at 
reliable population counts of adults with an 
intellectual disability affected by mild cogni-
tive impairment and dementia and more ef-
fort is needed to create a more reliable esti-
mate of this population. 

•	 Dementia has a devastating impact on adults 
with an intellectual disability as well as on 
their families, friends, housemates, and ser-
vice provider staff who often provide key long-
term support and care. 

•	 Community services providers are facing a 
‘graying’ of their service population, many of 
whom are affected by cognitive decline and 
dementia, and are challenged to provide the 
most effective and financially viable daily 
supports and long-term care. 

•	 Primary care and supports for adults with an 
intellectual disability affected by dementia 
can be primarily provided within the commu-
nity and appropriate services can preclude in-
stitutionalization. 

•	 Providers are beginning to adapt small group 
homes for specialized community care and 
supports for persons with an intellectual dis-
ability affected by dementia. 

•	 Professional staff are often ill-equipped to 
help identify and support interventions that 
may be the most efficacious for adults with an 
intellectual disability affected by dementia. 

•	 There is a lack of background knowledge and 
training in late life problems of adults with 
an intellectual disability among primary care 
health providers (including physicians, phy-
sician assistants, and nurses) in community 
practice. 

‘My Thinker’s Not Working’: A National Strategy 
for Enabling Adults with Intellectual Disabilities 
Affected by Dementia to Remain in Their 
Community and Receive Quality Supports 
National Task Group on Intellectual Disabilities and Dementia Practice 
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• Specialized assessment and diagnostic re-
sources are needed to help more effectively 
identify adults with an intellectual disability 
and dementia. 

• A common screening instrument would be 
useful for the cognitive impairment review 
that is part of the Affordable Care Act’s an-
nual wellness visit. 

• Creating a national program of trainings us-
ing workshops, webinars, and other teaching 
methods, would advance the knowledge and 
skills among workers and clinicians working 
with adults with an intellectual disability af-
fected by dementia. 

• Creating a national information and educa-
tion program for adults with an intellectual 
disability and family members would improve 
their understanding of dementia and poten-
tially lead to earlier identification and acqui-
sition of timely supportive services. 

• Access to appropriate professionals and sup-
portive services outside major urban settings 
needs to be improved; technology may play an 
important role in achieving this goal. 

• State and local developmental disabilities’ au-
thorities could more constructively forecast 
and budget for supporting in-community care 
of adults with an intellectual disability affect-
ed by dementia. 

The Report concludes with a series of recom-
mendations that comprise a National Action 
Plan (see page iv) for more effectively address-
ing needs and helping adults with an intellectual 
disability affected by dementia. Summarized be-
low are some of the main areas that are covered 
by the recommendations. 

Dementia often hits harder. Alzheimer’s 
disease and other dementias generally affect 
adults with lifelong intellectual disabilities in 
similar ways as they do other people, but some-
times have a more profound impact due to partic-
ular risk factors – including genetics, neurologi-
cal injury, and deprivation. While such illnesses 
generally follow a typical course in terms of im-
pact and duration, some adults are profoundly 
and aggressively affected. Yet all need the typi-
cal types of supports and services usually associ-
ated with dementia-capable care. The National 
Task Group believes that adults with an in-
tellectual disability require the same early 
and periodic diagnostic services, commu-
nity education, and community-based sup-
ports for themselves, their caregivers, and 
the organizations working with them, as do 

other adults affected by dementia. 
Lifelong caregiving may create ‘double 

jeopardy’. Many families are the primary life-
time caregivers for adults with an intellectual 
disability and when Alzheimer’s disease and 
these dementias occur, they are particularly af-
fected and need considerable supports. These 
families not only include parents, but also sib-
lings and other relatives. Many such families are 
at a loss for providing extensive care at home once 
dementia becomes pronounced and care demands 
may overwhelm them. Thus, the National Task 
Group recommends that the nation’s provid-
ers and federal and state aging and develop-
mental disabilities authorities invest in in-
creased home-based supports for caregivers 
who remain the primaries for support and 
care for adults affected by dementia. 

Providers are being challenged. Many in-
tellectual disabilities’ provider organizations 
that are the primary resources for residential 
and day supports are vexed by the increasing 
numbers of adults with an intellectual disability 
in their services showing signs of early decline 
and dementia with potentially more demanding 
care needs. In many cases, staff may be unfamil-
iar with the signs and symptoms of mild cognitive 
impairment (MCI) or dementia and may misrep-
resent or ignore these changes, when early iden-
tification and intervention could prove beneficial. 
Thus, the National Task Group recommends 
that the nation’s providers and federal and 
state aging and developmental disabilities 
authorities invest in increased education 
and training of personnel with respect to 
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias 
and invest in promoting best practices in 
models of community care of adults with an 
intellectual disability affected by dementia. 

Early identification is crucial. As it is im-
portant to recognize signs of dementia-related 
cognitive decline early on, the National Task 
Group has identified a potentially adaptable in-
strument, applicable particularly to adults with 
an intellectual disability, which can be utilized 
as a ‘first-instance screen’ and recommends adop-
tion of such an instrument by providers and regu-
latory authorities to identify those adults at-risk 
due to early signs of mild cognitive impairment 
(MCI) or dementia. Thus, the National Task 
Group recommends that the nation’s pro-
viders and health authorities undertake a 
program of early identification – beginning 
at age 50 for adults with an intellectual dis-
ability and at age 40 for adults with Down 
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syndrome and others at early risk – using a 
standard screening instrument. 

Commitment to living in the community. 
Research has shown that community-based mod-
els of care for adults with an intellectual disabil-
ity and dementia including community-based 
options, such as support for living at home or in 
small group homes, are viable and gaining pref-
erence for all individuals affected by Alzheimer’s 
disease and other dementias. The institutional-
ization of adults with an intellectual disability 
and dementia is anathema to the field’s core be-
liefs and commitments to care practices; institu-
tionalization (via use of long-term care facilities) 
can have an adverse effect on lifespan and qual-
ity of life.  Thus, the National Task Group 
recommends that the use of such commu-
nity-care options be expanded and an in-
vestment be made in developing more small 
community-based specialized ‘dementia ca-
pable’ group homes. 

Education is what’s missing. Information at 
all levels is needed to enhance the capabilities of 
staff, clinicians, community providers and admin-
istrators. Training of various sorts is necessary to 
raise awareness of dementia and how it affects 
adults with an intellectual disability. The Na-

tional Task Group recognizes the need for more 
information related to age-associated cognitive 
decline and neuropathologies (such as dementia), 
particularly how they apply to people with an 
intellectual disability and impact their families, 
friends, advocates and caregivers. The National 
Task Group recommends the institution of 
a national effort on training and education 
to prepare the workforce and eliminate dis-
parities in dementia services provision for 
adults with an intellectual disability. 

A final word. Dementia has a devastating 
impact on all people – including people with an 
intellectual disability and their friends, families 
and the staff who may be involved with them as 
advocates and caregivers. The National Task 
Group believes that the federal Advisory 
Council on Alzheimer’s Research, Care, and 
Services should include concerns and con-
siderations for people with lifelong intellec-
tual disabilities in any and all documents, 
plans, and recommendations to Congress 
that are part of the work of the Council 
through to 2025. To this end, the National Task 
Group stands ready to assist and contribute to 
such efforts. 

A Dedicated I/DD-specific Predoctoral 
Psychology Internship Program 
Darin Schiffman, Psy.D.

To address the need for clinicians specializing 
in Dual Diagnosis, we have developed a one year 
internship program, offered to predoctoral psy-
chology students in partial preparation for their 
graduation with a doctorate.  The program runs 
from September to September for a total of 1750 
hours. Two students are recruited for the intern-
ship.  I provide clinical supervision over the daily 
activities at a New Jersey based developmental 
center (DC) which serves as the residency for the 
internship, and I coordinate off-site field work.

There are certain skills, attitudes and traits that 
interns are expected to develop during the course 
of their internship experience. Interns must learn 
to formulate useful case conceptualizations. They 
need to pull upon theoretical models. They need 
to be open to learning, demonstrate empathy and 
self-discipline, and learn to productively utilize 
their own emotional reactions to clients in order to 
facilitate change.  They must exhibit good coping 

skills in order to foster good coping skills among 
the clients with whom they work.

My responsibility is to provide the necessary 
amount of supervisory assistance, and help in-
terns perceive important theoretical and emo-
tional issues in doing their work. To be sure, I 
seek to provide a broad-based, yet structured, 
clinical and educational experience in a support-
ive and challenging environment.  

Building Core Competencies
In 2005, when the Director of Psychology and 

I were putting together the internship curricu-
lum, we realized the need for a more varied clini-
cal experience. The question that arose was how 
best to reconcile the need to build core competen-
cies within the internship program with the lim-
itations of the target population served within 
the DC setting. Shortly thereafter, I decided to 
reach out to some nearby inpatient and outpa-
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tient hospital and counseling settings. Rather 
quickly, an affiliation agreement was reached 
between the DC and one of the area hospitals, 
which included a specialized unit for adults with 
dual diagnosis and a satellite outpatient location 
for counseling community-dwelling adults with 
MI/DD.  This collaboration, I believed, would 
provide a unique training experience, offering 
the predoctoral interns valuable opportunities 
for facility-based, inpatient and outpatient clini-
cal experience. To provide such training, it was 
determined that interns would complete sepa-
rate 6 month rotations one day per week at the 
inpatient and outpatient settings during their 
one year, full-time internship.

The aforementioned three tiered arrangement 
is essential to the intern’s gaining a better per-
spective on each of the dually-diagnosed popula-
tions.  To better understand this process, several 
distinctions must be made:  1) Individuals are hos-
pitalized following an acute psychiatric or behav-
ioral crisis, whereas the DC individuals reside at 
a residential treatment facility where they receive 
total care. 2) On average, the hospitalized adults 
and outpatient clients  are functioning at a higher 
adaptive level in all domains of living, whereas 
the DC individuals have severe and profound 
deficits in most adaptive areas of functioning. 3) 
Nearly all of the individuals with whom interns 
work from inpatient or outpatient settings  have 
a dual-diagnosis, but approximately 25% of the 
DC individuals are dually-diagnosed although a 
higher percentage have behavioral disorders.

Internship Residency within 
the Developmental Center

The goal for the intern at the DC is to become 
efficient and effective in the assessment and 
treatment of severe and challenging behaviors. 
At the same time the intern must maintain a 
keen awareness and sensitivity to mental health 
issues. There is an increased risk of mental ill-
ness in the developmentally-disabled population, 
and this fact is impressed on the interns early on 
in the internship.

Although it may sound reductionistic, an Ap-
plied Behavior Analytic approach is espoused. 
Emotional distress as an underlying or poten-
tiating factor is considered when it is apparent 
that the maladaptive behavior is not solely the 
result of maladaptive learning and/or unfavor-
able environmental ecology. Psychotherapeutic 
interventions are occasionally indicated. While 
the opportunities for psychological treatment 
are more limited, the DC intern becomes more 

knowledgeable in other clinical areas related to 
total patient care. The inter-disciplinary teams 
(IDT) at the DC serve a pivotal role in the clinical 
and administrative decision-making process. As 
the client’s problems increase in significance, the 
need for a well-functioning IDT becomes more 
apparent. Since the client is unable to make a 
number of decisions for him or herself related to 
legal, medical, social, educational, and vocational 
aspects of living, caring for these individuals re-
quires a high level of competence and proficiency 
within one’s discipline. 

In considering that mental illness and devel-
opmental disabilities are not mutually exclusive, 
the intern is regarded as being a highly impor-
tant member of the IDT. Despite their somewhat 
limited experience in the mental health field, let 
alone the area of Developmental Disabilities, the 
interns are expected to play a critical role in pro-
viding the appropriate level of guidance to IDT. 
Regardless of their lack of experience, they pos-
sess a certain level of knowledge of psychologi-
cal theory, principles, and service delivery that 
helps others to better understand the connection 
between mental health issues and the display of 
severe and challenging behaviors. 

At the same time, the learning of discipline- 
specific intervention techniques and assessment 
measures is incorporated into the curriculum. 
Without the interns learning such structured in-
tervention strategies for diagnosis and treatment, 
the notion of Dual-Diagnosis would continue to 
elude them and continue to be regarded as sepa-
rate, rather than related, often inextricably so.

The Role of the Intern at the 
Inpatient Psychiatric Placement

The one day per week inpatient rotation fo-
cuses  on the assessment, diagnoses, and treat-
ment of dually-diagnosed individuals. The pro-
fessional hospital staff  include psychologists, 
psychiatrists, social workers, addictions coun-
selors, nurses, nutritionists, vocational rehabili-
tation counselors, recreational counselors, and 
chaplains. Similar to the DC, the Psychologists 
at the hospital represent varied theoretical back-
grounds, but employ a pragmatic approach in-
corporating evidence-based practices. As part of 
their clinical experience, interns are encouraged 
to develop and facilitate different process groups 
and psycho-educational modules, as well as to 
provide crisis management services. 

On the unit, the doctoral interns are very 
much appreciated, if not sought after by the IDT 
for their knowledge and understanding of Ap-
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plied Behavior Analytic approaches to working 
with individuals who have dual-diagnoses. The 
intern’s knowledge of ABA has more recently 
culminated in an attempt on the unit to merge 
traditional psychiatric assessment modalities 
with functional behavior assessment; the goal of 
this undertaking has been to better understand 
the interplay between a patient’s mental health 
and behavioral issues.  With much time and ef-
fort over the last few months (and some flexible 
scheduling with the intern currently assigned to 
the outpatient setting), the two interns are well 
on their way towards developing an integrative 
assessment tool that the hospital  staff can be 
trained to use. This project has also presented a 
great opportunity to do research.

This year, for the first time, the role of the in-
tern at the hospital vis-à-vis the IDT has gradu-
ally expanded from that of participant / observer 
to expert consultant (at least where functional as-
sessment and the application of ABA techniques 
and strategies to those with a dual-diagnoses are 
concerned).  

The Role of the Intern at the 
Counseling Setting

The role of the intern at the DC sharply con-
trasts with the other two settings, but rounds out 
the experience nicely; the interns carry a casel-
oad of approximately 7 individuals. The, interns 
are able to provide individualized therapeutic 
services to a higher functioning dually-diagnosed 
population. These services generally fall within 
the range of skills training and psychotherapy. 
Compared with the other two inpatient settings, 
the presenting issues of the outpatient clients  
are often more amenable to traditional psycho-
therapeutic approaches, i.e. cognitive-behavioral 
therapy. Occasionally there are opportunities for 
completing guardianship, disability, and demen-
tia assessments. However, the majority of these 
assessments are general psychological evalua-
tions for the purpose of diagnostic clarification 
and to inform treatment strategies. 

Organizing Training Around 
the Intern’s Needs

Interns are strongly encouraged to take an 
active role in their training, developing and 
building upon their personal needs and objec-
tives throughout the year with their respective 
supervisors and colleagues. The training reflects 
an experiential, rather than just a didactic, ap-
proach to learning, whereby strong communica-
tion skills are not only valued but expected.  The 

majority of this learning includes face to face 
contact with clients, mentorship, supervision, di-
rected reading, and peer review of cases.  Such 
a collaborative and process-oriented approach to 
training enables the intern to acquire and fur-
ther refine his / her skills in various areas. 

While a supportive behavioral approach is 
employed to facilitate the management of chal-
lenging client behaviors, professional growth 
and personal development are emphasized on 
the part of the intern.  As part of the process of 
developing a professional identity, interns are of-
ten encouraged to explore and understand their 
own impact on the therapeutic process through 
weekly supervision.  With this training, interns 
are able to increase their sensitivity to individual 
and cultural differences as the differences per-
tain to their understanding of various emotion-
al and behavioral disorders. They also learn to 
function autonomously and as integral members 
of a multidisciplinary team.

Training at the DC emphasizes the develop-
ment of a broad-range of diagnostic and clinical 
skills and the refinement of those previously ac-
quired in other settings.  Supervisors consider 
the individual strengths, needs, and interests of 
interns in determining the types and number of 
cases assigned to them.  Nevertheless, interns 
are expected to demonstrate competency in is-
sues relating to dual-diagnosis, psychotherapy, 
crisis intervention, multidisciplinary team func-
tioning, completing a comprehensive behavior 
assessment, and psychological testing using mul-
tiple assessment techniques. 

A Structured Behavioral Curriculum
The didactic portions of the curriculum are pro-

vided within the DC. The psychologists who serve 
as supervisors represent diverse theoretical ori-
entations.  Most of the supervisors have a back-
ground in either Psychodynamic or Cognitive-be-
havioral orientation, while being eclectic in prac-
tice.   The principles and application of Learning 
Theory provide the framework for supervision 
and the treatment of individuals exhibiting se-
vere and challenging behaviors.  An average of 
3-4 hours of supervision is provided per week be-
tween the primary placement at the DC and the 
intern’s one- day per week off-site placement.

Perhaps above all, we want to teach the intern 
an appreciation of and respect for working with 
a population that is often misunderstood and 
neglected as an area of Psychology and clinical 
practice.  On a more tangible level, we are also 
teaching the interns current clinical practices in 
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the development and coordination of comprehen-
sive behavioral and psychotherapeutic services.  
Interns learn to critically evaluate and synthe-
size information from various domains of cogni-
tive, emotional, and social functioning in order 
to provide more effective psychological services.  

In terms of behavioral interventions and in-
terpretations, interns evaluate the various func-
tions of an individual’s severe and challenging 
behavior. They learn principles of Applied Be-
havior Analysis.  In addition to that from their 
clinical supervisors, the interns receive addition-
al supervision by Board Certified Behavior Ana-
lysts (BCBA), which is a rarity within the state 
internship programs.  They learn approaches to 
reducing target maladaptive behaviors as well 
as training clients in the acquisition of function-
ally equivalent skills or replacement behaviors.  
They complete a Comprehensive Functional As-
sessment (CFA). Since approximately 25% of the 
population in the DC carries dual diagnoses, the 
CFA must factor in the signs and symptoms of 
the client’s mental illness.  This more detailed 
type of assessment promotes greater accuracy for 
conceptualizing behavioral issues and treatment 
planning. At the same time, I must point out that 
this process does not preclude the assessment of 
mental illness. There was a time in our history 
(as recently as the 1950’s) that behavioral and 
affective disturbances were similarly regarded as 
the outcome of maladaptive learning and adverse 
environmental conditions rather than viewing 
intellectual disability as separate from mental 
illness (Harris, 2006).

Respecting the Contributions 
of Other Disciplines

In their role as budding psychologists, the in-
terns are expected to appreciate the value and 
contributions made by other disciplines. As both 
a clinical supervisor and training director, I em-
phasize, openly discuss, and model the process of 
listening to and consulting with other disciplines 
within the multi-disciplinary treatment team for 
an assigned unit. 

The connection to the team process is para-
mount to anticipating the needs of DD individu-
als and to delivering the broad-based behavioral 
and psychological interventions that are neces-
sary in working with them. Thus, an integral 
part of the intern’s training and developing of a 
professional identity will necessarily involve ac-
tive collaboration with a variety of disciplines, 
not just his or her supervisor.  

Concerning the Need for 
Competence in Supervision

It is difficult to find professionals who are 
skillful and effective in working with a dually-
diagnosed population. There is a dearth of clini-
cal training opportunities that are I/DD-specific, 
and there are limitations in availability of su-
pervisors to guide internship experience in the 
field.  This lack of training has been identified 
by authors as being a major impediment to ad-
equate service provision (Fletcher, 1993; Hurley, 
Tomasulo, & Pfadt., 1998; Rush, Bowman, Eid-
man, Toole, & Mortensen, 2004). This situation 
creates a need for a highly specific, but contextu-
ally driven, supervision.

While providing interns with the theoretical 
underpinning of psychological practice which is 
curriculum-based, the clinical supervisor must 
do more than just promote an intellectual un-
derstanding of the client. Concerning the teach-
ing process, Ekstein (1969) stated that to simply 
impart information to a student who is not truly 
ready to assimilate it is futile. Moreover, he be-
lieved that textbooks, didactic lectures, or other 
more circumscribed methods of teaching interns 
did not give sufficient importance to the concept 
of learning readiness.

More recently, there has been a surge in efforts 
to train and prepare professionals to provide the 
best possible treatments for those with a dual-di-
agnosis (Tomasulo & Razza, 2006). The psycholo-
gist who provides these services has training and 
expertise in Clinical, Developmental, and Be-
havioral areas. He or she maintains an essential 
interest in traditional, empirically-based psy-
chological treatment approaches and modalities. 
However, the effective clinician needs to know 
how to modify and adapt these treatment ap-
proaches to the unique needs and circumstances 
of the person with dual diagnosis.  In addition, 
this Psychologist must be competent in the ap-
plication of learning principles to the full range 
of behavioral disturbances more commonly ob-
served in a DD population. 

An Integrative Approach
There are a number of IDTs here, each consist-

ing of a psychologist, social worker, nurse, dieti-
cian, and an instructor-counselor, as well as an oc-
cupational and a physical therapist. On average, 
an IDT services about 25 individuals.  The psy-
chologist is considered a core member of the IDT.  

In considering the above, I have attempted to 
maximize the intern’s educational and clinical 
experiences by dividing the training curriculum 
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into two main categories: 1) providing clinical 
and behavioral services to the developmentally 
disabled and 2) diagnosis and assessment of this 
population.  In conjunction with their experience 
at the Developmental Center, the pre-doctoral 
interns also spend one full day per week work-
ing at an affiliated site.  The alternate placement 
provides the intern with exposure to a more var-
ied, typically higher-functioning clinical popula-
tion of dually-diagnosed individuals; it is also a 
really nice way to supplement the more intensive 
and behaviorally oriented work at the center.  

Interns are challenged to develop a wide vari-
ety of clinical skills and competencies.  Over the 
course of the year, six primary components are 
addressed:

1) Behavioral Therapy – This experience fo-
cuses primarily on two different treatment 
modalities, individual and group therapy 
with the number and type of cases assigned 
by one’s supervisor.  Interns manage are ex-
pected to manage approximately 3-5 individ-
ual cases.  The cases chosen can range across 
a broad spectrum of psychopathology and de-
velopmental disorders including clients with 
Autism, Pica, Impulse Control Problems, Eat-
ing Disorders, Communication Disorders, Ob-
sessive-Compulsive Disorder, Affective Dis-
orders, Schizophrenia and Other Psychotic 
Disorders, and severe personality disorders.  

Interns are also expected to co-lead at least 
one therapy group.  The group’s focus may 
range from one that is highly specific and 
psychoeducational, i.e. applying cognitive-
behavioral principles to help clients to man-
age anger, to those which are more process 
oriented and interpersonal in their emphasis.  
Individual supervision is provided for a mini-
mum of one hour per week and interns receive 
at least one hour of group supervision.  

Concurrent Training Experience – Interns 
spend one full day per week working at an 
affiliated site. The alternate placement will 
typically afford the intern further opportu-
nity to work in-depth and with a more var-
ied clinical population. This experience  pro-
vides a nice break from the more behaviorally 
oriented work at the DC. If desired, and the 
intern presents a suitable alternative place-
ment, prior to beginning their internship at 
the DC, interns can arrange their own outpa-
tient placement for the one day a week.  These 
arrangements are made directly through the 
Director of Training at the DC .

2) Psychodiagnostic and Behavior Ana-
lytic Training – Interns become familiar 
with the various psychological measures and 
techniques relative to assessing cognitive and 
emotional functioning of individuals with 
developmental disabilities.  They learn that 
evaluations are very specific and detailed in 
their content.  That is, they are written from 
the perspective of understanding the purpose 
of problem behaviors and to support the In-
terdisciplinary Treatment Team (IDT) in the 
development and implementation of appropri-
ate treatment goals for the client.      

During the year, interns increase their fa-
miliarity and ability to administer, score, and 
interpret some of the traditional projective 
and objective instruments of measuring psy-
chological functioning.  These may include: 
the Rorschach, TAT, House-Tree-Person Test, 
Bender-Gestalt Test, Sentence Completion 
Test, and various inventories of Anxiety and 
Depression, i.e. The Beck Depression Scale.  
Over the course of the year, the intern also be-
comes more proficient in determining the re-
liability, validity, quality, and utility of such 
measures for ensuring accurate assessment. 

There is also exposure to various, broad-
based measures of intellectual functioning and 
achievement such as: the WAIS-IV, WISC-III, 
WIAT-II, and the Slosson Intelligence Test 
(SIT), in addition to other tests of non-verbal 
and perceptual ability such as the Leiter In-
ternational Performance Scale (LIPS).

Interns are exposed to several types of 
assessments that measure the functionally 
based skills of clients such as The Vineland 
Adaptive Behavior Scales - II (VABS II) and 
the objective individual assessment specific to 
the population at this facility.

Two other tools, the Functional Behavior 
Assessment and the Motivation Assessment 
Scales (MAS) are utilized to conceptualize 
challenging behaviors.  Such an in-depth, 
comprehensive functional assessment is the 
key to understanding the primary purpose 
and communication underlying maladaptive 
behaviors.  By using the clinical conclusions 
drawn from these assessments, the intern 
become skilled and competent in designing 
contextually appropriate, multi-component 
behavior support programs with functional 
goals.  These positive support programs are re-
garded as essential in treating and managing 
severe, challenging behaviors, and facilitating 
the teaching of more adaptive behaviors. 
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Interns meet with their diagnostic super-
visors for a minimum of 1 hour per week. The 
standard requirement is that interns com-
plete approximately 10 full test batteries (the 
tests to be used will be determined based on 
presenting issues and client’s functional level) 
per year.  There is an additional focus on ob-
serving a Functional Analysis and complet-
ing at least one Comprehensive Functional 
Assessment in the intervening months.  It 
is the diagnostic supervisor’s responsibility 
to provide referrals for the individuals that 
these assessments are to be completed on.  A 
comprehensive training plan to address the 
intern’s relative strengths and weaknesses 
in administration, scoring, and report writing 
will be developed at the commencement of the 
internship year.  This plan is developed by the 
intern’s diagnostic supervisor after observ-
ing the intern administer a full test battery. 
Besides learning these multiple assessment 
techniques, interns also hone their interview-
ing skills, begin to formulate more accurate 
diagnosis based on DSM-IV-TR and DM-ID 
criteria, and learn how to translate the re-
sults of their assessments into viable treat-
ment recommendations and psychotherapeu-
tic techniques.       

3)   Seminar Training –  Interns participates in 
two different training experiences, consisting 
of (1) monthly in-house training seminars at 
the DC and (2) a colloquium series coordinat-
ed through the Central Office.  The DC semi-
nars focus on such topics as positive program-
ming, functional assessment/analysis, crisis 
intervention, and recognizing and treating 
mental illness in a developmentally disabled 
population.  The centralized colloquium se-
ries provides a comprehensive and structured 
weekly curriculum for interns.  Attendance at 
these meetings is mandatory. Through their 
participation in the colloquium, interns gain 
even greater exposure to diverse clinical and 
theoretical perspectives, often as presented by 
psychologists who have made notable contri-
butions to the field.

4)   Interdisciplinary Team Consultation – 
The internship includes as part of its experi-
ential base a good deal of exposure to and em-
phasis on this type of collaborative approach. 
Functioning as a liaison to the psychology de-
partment, s/he becomes intimately acquaint-
ed with the process by which the various dis-

ciplines coordinate the client’s individualized 
needs and implement treatment strategies.  
The intern is similarly expected to accomplish 
work assignments in support of theses team 
objectives. Interns prepare for, attend, and 
participate fully in formulating clinical and 
behavioral interventions as part of the treat-
ment planning and management of client ser-
vices that occurs at these meetings.

5)   Professional Role Development and the 
Supervisory Relationship – As the intern-
ship progresses, and the Psychology intern 
develops a more intimate working knowledge 
of the clinical setting, s/he is expected to dis-
play increasingly Higher levels of commit-
ment and effort in his or her designated role.  
To reflect such changes, the intern may be 
assigned more responsibilities, i.e. to observe 
and become an active participant in month-
ly Behavior Support Committee meetings 
(BSC) where behavior plans are reviewed to 
determine whether or not they are clinically/
technically appropriate.  Some other activi-
ties might include program development, an 
applied research project, or reviewing cer-
tain behavior plans to ensure positive behav-
ioral outcomes using the least aversive tech-
niques.  Such assignments would be com-
mensurate with the unique strengths and 
interests of the intern. 

6)   Off-site or Specialized Treatment Expe-
rience – The DC has secured a collaborative 
relationship with an area hospital that has 
opportunities for inpatient and outpatient 
clinical work with adults with MI/DD.    The 
interns’ clinical work at both sites is super-
vised by a licensed psychologist. 

In view of these considerations, the empha-
sis of the off-site experience is to provide psy-
chotherapy to a diverse group of individuals.  
The level of cognitive and social/emotional 
level of functioning for most of these individu-
als is higher than for those served at the in-
ternship residency placement at the DC. Also, 
the type of therapy offered at these settings 
is most often of a brief, time-limited nature 
and focused on solving a specific problem(s).  
Sometimes, under special circumstances, per-
mission from a psychological supervisor at 
one of these sites may be granted to do long-
term psychotherapy with a specific individual, 
group, or family.  Other experiences typically 
available to the intern at his or her off-site 
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placement might consist of clinical interview-
ing, crisis intervention, and case conferencing.
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Review of ‘Activity Schedules for Children 
with Autism’
Elizabeth Uccello, Graduate Student, Immaculata College

[A previous review of this book, by Bret Li-
Vaks, was published in the November/December 
2010 issue of The NADD Bulletin. The current 
review offers a different handling and perspec-
tive on this material which, the Editors believe, 
will be of interest to the readers of the Bulletin]. 

McClannahan, L.E. & Krantz, P.J. (2010). 
Activity schedules for children with 
autism: Teaching independent behav-
ior (2nd ed.).  Bethesda, MD: Woodbine 
House. 147 pages, $19.95.

Educating children with autism can prove to 
be an overwhelming task for teachers and par-
ents alike. Children with autism vary consider-
ably from their typically developing peers with 
regard to their learning characteristics. Chil-
dren on the spectrum may act out or become 
angry when novel activities are introduced or 
well established routines are changed. Lynn Mc-
Clannahan, Ph.D. and Patricia Krantz, Ph.D., 
authors of Activity Schedules for Children with 
Autism, maintain that the use of activity sched-
ules which they define as “…a set of pictures or 

words that cue someone to engage in a sequence 
of activities,” make the learning process for 
those with autism more accessible. In their book, 
Dr. McClannahan and Dr. Krantz utilize their 
knowledge of activity schedules to foster learn-
ing and independence as well as to provide struc-
ture. The goal of this process is that the indi-
vidual with autism perform and complete tasks 
without direct guidance and prompting. 

In addition to the authors discussing the impor-
tance of activity schedules, they include adequate 
details regarding the prerequisite skills needed by 
the individual student, preparation of the sched-
ules, and how to utilize the concept of graduated 
guidance. The authors also provide examples of 
various schedules pertaining to work and play, 
sample data sheets, and the proper collection 
and scoring of relevant data. The authors further 
discuss how to rearrange schedules and how to 
introduce new items once mastery is achieved. 
Children are given the opportunity to choose the 
order of their activities and given the opportunity 
of delivering their own rewards. These specific 
features of the book support the overall aim of in-
creasing the student’s independence. 
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This book is an easy, quick, clear, and concise 
read. It is a great resource for parents, teachers, 
and professionals who work closely with children 
on the spectrum. The approaches described in 
this book could be applied to non-autistic intel-
lectually or developmentally disabled students. 
Other strengths of the book worth noting include: 
the activity schedules can be modified for school 
as well as home use, details about using activity 
schedules are compatible with use of current tech-
nology, and the schedules could be tailored to ado-
lescents and to adults with autism.  Throughout 

the book, the authors include individual stories 
to which readers can relate; the authors provide 
suggestions for troubleshooting issues that may 
arise. The book touches upon the time and effort 
needed to create activity schedules and to teach 
them to the child while providing sufficient su-
pervision to address the occurrence of maladap-
tive behavior.  Although the tasks described are 
not easy, the reader is likely to be rewarded with 
successful outcomes for applying patience and 
perseverance to the suggestions provided in this 
book. 

Neuroscience Reviews

The Metamorphosis of Trauma into PTSD
Jarrett Barnhill MD DFAPA, FAACAP

Current data suggest that physical and sexual 
abuse is more common among individuals with 
IDD than in the general population. Unfortunate-
ly impaired communication skills, increased vul-
nerability due to prolonged reliance on caregivers 
in various settings, lack of credibility even if re-
ported; fear of retribution, threats or more subtle 
coercion; or the individual not knowing what to 
do about ongoing abuse normal can contribute 
to prolonged violation (Jiao, Pang, & Servatius, 
2011). Chronic abuse increases the likelihood 
of more severe outcomes. These include: PTSD, 
externalizing, disruptive- aggressive behaviors, 
SIB, mood instability and psychotic-like symp-
toms (Cutajar et al., 2010). Disorganized attach-
ment is often associated with early abuse. This 
pattern of attachment behavior exerts a lifelong 
influence on emotional responsiveness (Karpova 
et al., 2011). These data also suggest that stress-
ors like abuse and neglect can affect gene regula-
tion and the development of the stress response 
system – especially cortisol reactions and activa-
tion of the hypothalamic pituitary adrenal axis.  

Much of our focus is on the different environ-
mental parameters that shape outcome. In keep-
ing with the theme of this series, we will move 
into the realm of gene-environmental interac-
tions to explore possible sources for this diver-
sity. Two features are noteworthy: age and type 
of the abuse and sensitization for more adverse 
consequences with repeated abuse later in devel-
opment. From the gene-environmental interac-
tion perspective, early vulnerability is related to 
adverse effects of severe trauma on subsequent 

brain development; repeated abuse may repre-
sent changes in brain wiring and gene activation 
that adversely affect neuroplasticity and subse-
quent learning. In this sense repeated abuse like 
chronic substance abuse leads to a cooptation of 
basic neuronal mechanism devoted to emotional 
processing,  new adaptive learning (learned help-
lessness), attachment and the development of 
fronto-temporal modulation of limbic activation 
(executive functions). Each of these processes 
disrupts the reward-reinforcement pathways 
within the brain (Karpova et al., 2011).  

The first question: How does this happen?  We 
will begin with the process of fear conditioning. 
Fear conditioning involves modifications of neu-
ronal connections (synapses) required for new 
learning predominantly in the greater amygdala. 
Fear conditioning also generalizes to influence 
anticipatory anxiety and the intensity of fear re-
sponses to a range of trigger stimuli.  Both in-
fluence the individual’s pattern of responding to 
antecedent events.  Sensitization of this circuitry 
also changes the perceptual bias and threshold 
for flight or fight, freezing responses, or avoid-
ance. These alterations increase the likelihood of 
figuratively etching these conditioned experienc-
es into various perceptual and autonomic regu-
latory pathways. With repeated exposure many 
levels of conditioned experiences become auto-
matic and less responsive to top down regulation. 
The combination of sensitization, altered neuro-
plasticity, and dysfunctional top down regulation 
interfere with the type of new learning necessary 
for extinction learning (Karpova et al., 2011).  
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Reversing these processes will be our next topic. 
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US Public Policy Update

Transcending the Absurd: Person-Centered 
Managed Care Arrangements
Patrick M.  Lanahan, JD, President, Health & Human Services Consulting, LLC

Many are concerned about the recent move-
ment, once again toward managed care.  It is 
easy to misapprehend recent changes realigning 
policy, practice and infrastructure accompanying 
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS)’s implementation of the provisions of the 
2010 Affordable Care Act’s (ACA). The most sig-
nificant change is also the hardest to see and to 
achieve – that the individual, as a singular and 
unique person, ought to be the organizing prin-
ciple driving the provision of healthcare. Respon-
sibilities and rewards are shared for improving 
the quality and affordability of care. 

Person-centered practices and self-direction 
are in both home and community-based waivers 
and in the expansion of managed care arrange-
ments for long term care services and supports. 
Care is being reorganized around the most cost-
ly, complex, and chronically ill people (i.e., Medi-
care and Medicaid “dual eligibles”).  The whole is 
greater than the sum of its parts.  The proposed 
changes incorporate the person-centered orga-
nizing principle, promote more integrated man-
aged care, and provide the ability to enroll the 
most costly people in these arrangements. 

Public agencies with responsibilities for indi-
viduals with intellectual, developmental, and 
behavioral health care needs increasingly are 
turning to “doing” managed care.  Most desire 
to do so while being committed to being “person-
centered.” At the same time the primary, mostly 
privatized physical and behavioral managed 

health care system is moving toward becoming 
more “patient-centered.”  With shared responsi-
bilities and rewards comes the occasion for this 
cross-system engagement and change. 

Skepticism is understandable. The good news, 
and the challenge, is that neither the changes 
envisioned in the ACA nor what’s needed to ac-
tualize person-centeredness are about putting 
“old wine in new bottles.” What is occurring is a 
deliberate effort to re-align policy, practice, and 
plumbing of managed care arrangements around 
a person-centered set of values, practices, and 
outcomes. Discovering how to transcend the ap-
parent absurdity of this endeavor is fundamental 
to achieving success.

So what to do? Henry David Thoreau observed: 
“It is not enough to be busy; so are the ants. The 
question is: what are we busy about?”  Along with 
keeping people first, let us first pay attention to 
some lessons learned. The least effective and ear-
liest iterations of managed care succumbed to the 
seduction of control: super-tight utilization man-
agement and narrow, inadequately reimbursed 
provider networks. 

Contemporary approaches emphasize the pro-
vision of much more open access to basic system-
level “universal” supports, while seeking to con-
nect specialized clinical care in response to the in-
dividual’s unique circumstances. The approach is 
increasingly holistic, paying attention to factors 
influencing lifestyle, treatment adherence, and 
family, cultural, and community circumstances. 
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Attributes and involvement of clinicians and 
providers in the network adjust to respond to 
individual patients having specialized, chronic, 
or complex needs. Electronic health records help 
support fidelity to clinically competent, evidence-
based practices. Attention is paid to the whole 
person, his or her preferences, and his or her in-
dividual “experience” of the system. 

Ascertainable pathways help clinicians and 
care coordinators solve problems impeding op-
timal health. Investments include prevention, 
emergent response capabilities, and informal 
and creative supports like peer and community-
based care coordinators, practice support profes-
sionals, and peer and family support networks. 

The public sector that serves people with co-
occurring IDD and mental health service needs 
should nurture the kinds of linkages, under-
standing and relationships, and closer clinical 
collaboration/staffing through provider network 
development, consumer and family engagement, 
community collaboration, clinical practice guide-
lines, and information systems to support highly 
customized and person-centered care, services, 
and supports.  

We should enhance the ability of care coordi-
nators to be partners and ensure that there is 
ready and adequate access to respite, crisis, and 
family-driven networks, along with appropriate 

clinical resources for each unique individual. In-
novative arrangements manage themselves so 
resources can respond flexibly to improve the 
quality of life. Appropriate clinical care can keep 
families together and mitigate the lifelong effects 
of disability. 

Let us understand that doing managed care 
is not about getting a service request through, 
or limited to getting everyone through today, 
or getting through a particular episode of care, 
or through a particularly tight budget cycle.  If 
in “doing” managed care we “undo” the commit-
ment to achieving person-centeredness, we will 
fail. The key to success lies in doing the opposite. 
In the words of Albert Einstein, “If at first, the 
idea is not absurd, then there is no hope for it.”  
Perhaps hope can be found in transcending the 
absurdity of person-centered managed care. 

For further information, contact Patrick Lana-
han at patrickmlanahan1@sbcglobal.net .

The “U.S. Public Policy Update” is an ongoing 
column in The NADD Bulletin.  We welcome your 
comments and submissions for this column.  To 
learn more or to contribute to this column you 
may contact Joan Beasley, Editor of the U.S. Pub-
lic Policy Update at joan.beasley@unh.edu. 

DSP Interests and Concerns

Genes, Misunderstanding, and Rights: 
A Biopsychosocial Approach to Sexuality 
and Disability
Shelley L. Watson,PhD, Laurentian University, Deborah A. Richards, M.A. 
Community Living Welland-Pelham,, Dorothy M. Griffiths, CM, O.Ont., PhD, Brock 
University, J.Paul Fedoroff, MD, University of Ottawa, and Nancy Miodrag, PhD, 
Vanderbilt University.

With advancements in human genetics and 
diagnostic techniques, there has been increased 
emphasis on determination of specific diagno-
ses. However, an often-overlooked area of focus 
regarding behavioral phenotypes is the impact of 
the diagnosis on the sexuality of individuals (Wat-
son, Richards, Miodrag, & Fedoroff, 2012). Indi-
viduals with developmental disabilities are more 
likely to experience physical and medical chal-
lenges that interfere with their sexual experience 

and reproduction (Griffiths, Richards, Fedoroff, & 
Watson, 2002). These issues may be distinctive to 
a specific syndrome (e.g., polyembolokoilamania 
and Smith-Magenis Syndrome) or more general 
(e.g., inhibited sexual desire; Watson et al., 2012). 
To gain insight into these challenges, a range of 
sexuality issues faced by persons with specific be-
havioral phenotypes will be examined through a 
biopsychosocial perspective. 
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The Biopsychosocial Perspective
A biopsychosocial (BPS) approach stresses an 

integrated method and recognizes that behaviors 
are the result of various influences (Griffiths & 
Gardner, 2002). Traditionally, the psychophar-
macological and behavioral models have guided 
most treatment practices for persons with dis-
abilities; however, unidimensional approaches 
have often resulted in symptoms being inappro-
priately treated with medication or behavior re-
duction procedures (Griffiths & Gardner, 2002). 
Sexual behavior of individuals with disabilities 
is often the result of the interaction between bio-
logical issues, psychological vulnerabilities, and 
the social environment. 

Biomedical Issues 
According to the BPS model, biomedical is-

sues include medical conditions, psychiatric di-
agnoses, medication reactions, and neurologi-
cal states (Griffiths & Gardner, 2002). Many 
genetic disorders are associated with endocrine 
problems, resulting in sexually related bodily 
changes. For example, individuals with Fragile X 
syndrome may have elevated gonadotropic hor-
mones (Moore, Chudley, & Winter, 1990), result-
ing in breast development in males. On the other 
hand, some genetic syndromes such as Lesch-
Nyhan, (Watts, Harkness, Spellacy, & Taylor, 
1987), Prader-Willi (Schulze, Mogensen, Himbo-
rg-Petersen, Graem, & Brondum-Lielsen, 2001), 
Rubinstein-Taybi, Down, and Noonan syndromes 
(Cooley & Graham, 1991) have lower hormone 
levels, which may cause hypogonadism. 

Fluctuations in hormone can also lead to ste-
rility or reduced fertility in individuals with ge-
netic disabilities. For example, males with Down 
(Cooley & Graham, 1991), Noonan (Elsawi, Pry-
or, Klufio, Barnes, & Patton, 1994), and Prader-
Willi (Schulze et al., 2001) syndromes are gener-
ally sterile, although there have been reported 
pregnancies fathered by men with both Down 
(Pradham, Dalal, Khan, & Agrawal, 2006) and 
Prader-Willi (Schulze et al., 2001) syndromes. 
Fertility is not affected in females with Noonan 
syndrome (Elsawi et al., 1994) and estimates 
range for fertility in females with Down syn-
drome (Cooley & Graham, 1991; Van Dyke, Mc-
Brien, & Sherbondy, 1995). 

Mental Health Issues 
It is estimated that individuals with disabili-

ties are 2 to 4 times more likely to experience 
psychiatric disorders than the general popula-
tion (Fletcher, Loschen, Stavrakaki, & First, 

2007). Furthermore, they are susceptible to the 
same range of mental health challenges as per-
sons without disabilities. Consequently, they are 
vulnerable to the same range of mental health 
challenges that may appear as non-specific sex-
ual symptoms, such as mania or obsessive-com-
pulsive disorder (Griffiths et al., 2002). 

Mood disorders such as major depression and 
bipolar disorder can affect sexual interest or de-
sire. Major depression, for example, can be as-
sociated with a reduced sex drive (American 
Psychiatric Association (APA), 2000) and is rela-
tively common in Down and Fragile X syndromes 
(Levitas, Dykens, Finucane, & Kates, 2007), as 
well as Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD; 
Streissguth et al., 2004). Mania is often coupled 
with increased and indiscriminate sexual activ-
ity as well as increased sex drive, fantasies, or 
sexual behavior (APA, 2000) and has been re-
ported in individuals with Fragile X syndrome 
(Mendez, 2000). Bipolar disorder is more com-
mon in individuals with Rubinstein-Taybi and 
Smith-Magenis syndromes (Levitas et al., 2007). 

Obsessions and compulsions are common vul-
nerabilities for several disabilities. Although 
not always about sexuality, obsessive thoughts 
or compulsive behaviors may center on sex 
themes. Individuals with Asperger (Ruta, Mug-
no, D’Arrigi, Vitiello, & Mazzone, 2010), Down, 
Prader-Willi, Rubinstein-Taybi, Smith-Magenis, 
and Williams syndromes are all vulnerable to ob-
sessive behaviors (Levitas et al., 2007). Compul-
sions are common in persons with Asperger (Ruta 
et al., 2010), Cornelia de Lange (Oliver, Sloneen, 
Hall, & Arron, 2009), Prader-Willi (Cassidy & 
Driscoll, 2009), and Williams syndromes (Klein-
Tasman & Albano, 2007). As an example, individ-
uals with Smith-Magenis syndrome often engage 
in smelling or sniffing behaviors (Dykens, Ho-
dapp, & Finucane, 2000) that may appear sexual 
and obsessive-compulsive in nature. Such mental 
health issues, when combined with psychological 
vulnerabilities, can lead to problematic sexual 
behavior. Sexual obsessions and compulsions are 
also common in people with major depression.

Psychological Issues 
Psychological vulnerabilities include lack of 

attachment bonds, difficulty with social inhibi-
tion, childhood sexual trauma, and social skills 
deficits (Griffiths & Gardner, 2002). Impulsivity 
is a common vulnerability across many disabili-
ties and may present in a sexual manner, such as 
impulsive touching of strangers. Asperger (Ram-
say et al., 2005), Cornelia de Lange (Oliver et al., 
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2009), Fragile X (Dykens et al., 2000), Prader-
Willi (Dykens & Smith, 1998), Rubinstein-Taybi 
(Dykens et al., 2000), Smith-Magenis (Dykens & 
Smith, 1998), and Williams syndromes (Dykens 
& Rosner, 1999), as well as FASD (Streissguth et 
al., 2004) are often associated with impulsive be-
haviors,. Sexual impulsivity can be particularly 
problematic since sex acts are often misunder-
stood as being solely motivated by sexual desire 
(Hingsburger, Griffiths, & Quinsey, 1991).

Social Issues 
In the BPS model, the social component con-

cerns environmental settings, as well as inter-
personal or programmatic interactions (Griffiths 
& Gardner, 2002). A person with Williams syn-
drome may show no apprehension in the face of 
novel social situations that evoke caution from 
others (Dykens et al., 2000). A person with Frag-
ile X syndrome may avoid situations that appear 
neutral to others but may be overly stimulating 
for someone with Fragile X (Griffiths & Watson, 
2004). Both individuals are reacting according to 
what is typical for their behavioral phenotype, 
but their responses may seem socially “out of 
sync.” Understanding the nature of the pheno-
type can help individuals to learn to react to so-
cial situations more appropriately. 

Bringing It All Together 
Due to the interplay of biological, psychologi-

cal, and social issues, specific behavioral pheno-
types may render individuals with a disability 
more vulnerable both to abuse and abusive be-
haviors. For example, individuals with Asperger 
can display inappropriate sexual behavior due to 
social skills deficits (Griffiths et al., 2002) and in-
dividuals with FASD often run into legal difficul-
ties due to the impulsivity associated with this 
condition (Streissguth et al., 2004). Some specific 
genetic disorders also present particularly high 
vulnerabilities to abuse. For example, the limit-
ed verbal abilities in individuals with Angelman 
syndrome (Clayton-Smith, 2001) may prevent 
the person from saying “no” to an abuser, or from 
disclosing abuse after it has happened. Similar-
ly, individuals with Williams syndrome are at 
higher risk for abuse due to their highly sociable 
nature and eagerness to please (Finucane, 2004). 

A BPS approach to sexuality mandates every-
one to be knowledgeable about both sociosexual 
matters and how to delay or express sexual in-
terests and acts in ways that are healthy, law-
ful, pro-social, and empowering. Often this inter-
play requires education, including telling people 

about their condition and how it can make them 
vulnerable to miscommunicating their own legit-
imate sexual interests misunderstanding others. 
Understanding the potential sexual consequenc-
es of medical syndromes is imperative not only 
for physicians, but also for people who have the 
syndrome(s) and those with the privilege of as-
sisting them to achieve normal social and sexual 
relationships. 
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The NADD 29th Annual Conference & Exhibit Show 
Wednesday-Friday, October 17-19, 2012  
Omni Interlocken Resort 
Denver, Colorado 
 

Plenary Talks 
 

Autism Research: Intervention Outcomes, and/or Effects on 
Quality of Life and Wellness 
 Jean Frazier, MD, Vice Chair of Psychiatry at the University of 
Massachusetts Medical School in Worcester, MA  
 
 
 

Cognitive Disability, Dual Diagnosis and Emerging 
Technologies in an Era of Economic Uncertainty 
David Braddock, PhD, Executive Director of Coleman Institute 
for Cognitive Disabilities and Associate Vice President of the 
University of Colorado in Boulder 

 
Pre-Conference Symposia 

 
Dialectical Behavior Therapy for Special 
Populations  
Brian Tallant, LPC, NCC; Margaret Charlton, PhD, 
ABPP  
 
Multi-System Approach: Obesity and IDD 
Jarrett Barnhill, MD;  Julie Gentile, MD 
 
Key Policy Issues Affecting Health Care Access for 
Individuals with a Developmental Disability and  
Co-Occurring Behavioral Health Disorders:  
Understanding the Implications of Three National 
Policies on Home and Community-Based Care 
 Eileen Elias, Med;  Joan Beasley, PhD; Sherry 
Peters, MSW, ACSW 

 

Hide and Seek: Are We Missing Medication Side 
Effects in Our Patients with ID/MH? 
Laurie Charlot, PhD; Anne Hurley, PhD; Andrew 
Levitas, MD; Paula Ravin, MD 

 
Facing Your Fears: Group Therapy for Children 
and Adolescents with High-Functioning Autism 
Spectrum Disorders and Anxiety 
Judy Reaven, PhD;  Audrey Blakeley-Smith, PhD 
 
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder 
Shelley Watson, PhD; Jacqueline Pei, PhD, R 
Psych;  Elaine Cousineau 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
For more information, visit the NADD website, www.thenadd.org. 

Awards in Dual Diagnosis 

NADD is seeking nominations for two prestigious awards that will be presented at the 
29th Annual NADD Conference. 

The Frank J. Menolascino Award for Excellence is given annually to promote 
excellence in the field of dual diagnosis.  

The Earl L. Loshen Award for Clinical Practice is given annually to a person whose 
contribution in the area of clinical practice has resulted in significant improvements in the 
quality of life for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities as well as 
mental health needs 



Note from the editors
The May/June edition of the Bulletin reflects a wide range of 

clinical issues and activities pertinent to persons with dual 
diagnoses. We are printing the Executive Summary to the Thinker 
Document provided by Drs. Matt Janicki and Seth Keller. The 
Executive Summary identifies the work of the National Task Group 
(NTG) on Intellectual Disabilities and Dementia Practice. Readers 
are invited to review the entire document on the NADD website via 
the provided link. Darin Schiffman, PsyD describes a unique New 
Jersey based predoctoral psychology internship program that offers 
interns ABA training and MI/DD-specific clinical opportunities 
within a developmental center and through inpatient and outpatient 
hospital settings. Predoctoral psychology intern Elizabeth Uccello 
reviews a book that provides useful guidelines to parents and 
educators on the use of activity scheduling as a tool to teach 
adaptive behavior skills to children with autism spectrum disorder. 
Co-editor Jarrett Barnhill, MD provides a thoughtful look at gene-
environment interaction via his discussion of the mechanism by 
which trauma can alter brain development, emotional processing, 
and learning. For the U.S. Public Policy Update, Patrick Lanahan, 
JD poses a challenge to us all to find ways to overcome “absurdity” 
and align managed care with person-centered values and practices.  
In the DSP Interests and Concerns column, Shelley Watson, PhD 
and her colleagues examine the interplay among biology, psychology 
and social environment in a biopsychosocial  approach that helps us 
understand the impact of diagnosis, medical issues and behavioral 
phenotype on the sexuality of persons with disabilities.

We encourage you to submit articles describing your clinical 
activities, case scenarios, programs and interventions. This keeps 
us all current in our provision of clinical services and advances the 
field of practice with individuals with dual diagnoses.

Jarrett Barnhill, MD, DFAPA, FAACAP 
Jarrett_Barnhill@med.unc.edu

Lucy Esralew, Ph.D. 
drlucyesralew@gmail.com
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Let the world know that you provide quality services for individuals 
with co-occurring mental illness and intellectual disability.  Seek 
accreditation and/or certification from NADD. 
 
 
 

Clinical Certification 
Program Accreditation 
 

DSP Certification 

 
 

The NADD Accreditation and Certification Programs 
 
Visit http://acp.thenadd.org/ or click the Accreditation/Certification tab on the NADD home page 
(www.thenadd.org) for details.  

Submitting Articles for the NADD Bulletin 

The NADD Bulletin welcomes submissions of articles from practitioners, academics, managers, 
policy makers, family members, and Direct Support Professionals, who are involved in 
delivering care to people with intellectual disabilities and mental health needs. 

Manuscripts are requested on topics concerning mental health issues among persons with 
intellectual or developmental disabilities. Manuscripts of interest include articles related to 
clinical application, policy, training, and perspectives related to supports for persons with 
intellectual or developmental disabilities and mental illness. Articles may include program 
design, case studies, interventions descriptions, best practice articles, and position papers; 
data-based submissions are always welcome. Topics may include: 

 Counseling and therapy 
 Issues concerning aging 
 Issues concerning the criminal justice system 
 Staff training 
 Other topics of interest to people concerned with the care and well being of individuals 

with intellectual disability and mental health needs 

 
Details about manuscript submission are available at 
http://www.thenadd.org/pages/about/bulletin.shtml.  Inquiries or submissions may be submitted 
to Lucille Esralew, Ph.D., Co-Editor, at lesralew@trinitas.org.   
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Upcoming Conferences/Trainings
************************************

International Certifi cate Programme in Dual Diagnosis
Summer Institute 2012

Demystifying Psychiatric Syndromes in Persons with 
Intellectual Disabilities and Autism

June 4-8, 2012
Multimodal Assessment and Treatment of Psychological/

Behavioral Diffi culties in Persons with Intellectual 
Disabilities and Autism

June 11-15, 2012
Brock University

St. Catharines, ON, Canada
http://www.brocku.ca/dualdiagnosis/2012_Brochure.pdf 

************************************
AAIDD 136th Annual Meeting

June 18-21-2012
Westin Charlotte

Charlotte, NC
NADD Pre-Con: June 18, 2012

The NADD Accreditation/Certifi cation Program
http://www.aaidd.org/content_6546.cfm 

2012 IASSID World Congress
July 9-14, 2012

Halifax World Trade Convention Centre
Halifax, NS, Canada

https://www.iassid.org/conference/index.php/
HPC/2012IWC/index 

************************************
State of Ohio 10th Annual MI/DD Conference

September 18-19, 2012
Double Tree Hotel

Columbus/Worthington, OH
************************************
NADD 29th Conference & Exhibit Show – 2012

October 17-19, 2012 (W-F)
Omni Interlocken Resort
Denver/Broomfi eld, CO

For further information on upcoming conferences/trainings, 
consultation services, and products, visit our website at 

www.thenadd.org. Updated information is posted as available.




